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When pipes, valves, ±ittings and tools are used in transmissi
systems, or elsewhere, on the 011 lease, other than at the
well-site, a customus duty iuay apply.

The Canada-U.S.A. RecipDrocal Tax Convention 4

Thi.s tax convention vas set up to eliminate or

mininiize double taxation by the United States and Canada.
Thus there is in the conventionl a means of' ensuring that the
threat of' double ta;xation wiii not be present to discourage
the entry of' Anierican capital l'or the developTuent of petrolet2m
resources when it is required.

IX. Compvany Participation in the
Petroleum Industry

A company carrying onwvork in the petrolewm industry

may hold either a l'ederal or a provincial charter. The former

pez'mits Canada-w.de operatiols; the latter restricts the

company to the province in~ which the charter is held, Certain
provisions of the Campanies Acts in Canada cali f'or an annual

aumuary of' compauy business and there is careful supervisionV

of other company af±'airs to ensure that the public interest is

upheld.

To encou~rage participation in Canadian business
by citizens or corporations of~ other countries, provision is

muade f'or such intei'ests to carry on business in Canada byr

any one of' four niethods: through the incorporatiopi of a

lixuited liability cDmpany, as a branch office of a loreign
corporation, by setting up a wh9 lly-owned subsidiary corpo-
ration for the handling of' Canadian business only, or in the

l'orm of' sole propnietoi'ships anid partnerships.

In the case of' a ixuted liability company, an

annual shareholdel'5 meeting must be held in Canada not later

than four iuonths al'ter the close of the fiscal year. At
that meeting, a balance sheet, a statement of income and

expend.i.ture, a statemexit of surplus, and an ýauditor's report

to the shareholde' must be submitteâ f'or the fiscal year under
reviev. Complete company records must be kept and they are
subject to be open f'or inspection by the shareholders and

the creditors. For lederal incorporation, the fee varies lrôW
$100 l'or authorized capital of' $50 ,000 to $4+00 on authorized
capi.tal of $500,000 plus 20 cents f'or each $1,000 in exrcess of
$500,000.

A Canadian branch of: a for'eign corporation is obliged
to lceep proper ac~counting bookcs anid records, and to l'ile tax

and other returns required by the Goverrwient of Canada, pro-

vincial and mnicipal authorities - similar to those retwrns
reqired f rom companies incorporated in Canada. A branch of' a

foreign corporation is subject tp incoipe tax on that part of'

its income è arned in Canada and is also subject to the sawme

rules and regulations as incorporated compaziies. The setting
up of a vholly-owned subsidiary corporation in Canada, with
head office in a foreign coixntry, 18 generally prefez'able to4

operating a Canadian branch, particu1anly ±'rom the standpoint
of a segre gatipn of income and disbursements. Ilowever, the
limited tiabi lity compaTLy opei'ation is nov being encouraged
in preference ta either o~f these forms. Sole proprietorships
~and partnerships are not çbmzon ini the petroleum industry in
Canada.,


